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TRE I>OETILY 0F ANG;LO-SAXON AMERICA.

"Till Poctry of A,ît1o-Saxon Ameriea? Whatun anouialy !" Perhups
Our reader will say-* Aincrica. ha-i io poetry." Truc; aîîd we might, witll
sonie propriety, have heaaded this article thse lio-w>efry of Ainerica. But
before Concluding, we shahl venture to aîîticipate souîîewhîat, of that wt.icli i.s to
ho. IVe venture to aaffiri, that Aîîîeric.i poses, iii abwîdance, within
herseif, the clements of that nectar and anibrosia of the rctiued intellect; and
such bcing the case, w sex, no reusoit to doubt, that, in the Iaboratorýy of' the
future, thew eclemeuts will be eoisbiîîed to fbrni thnt cx.quisitc production iii ita
genuine purity.

Blut " what! " it nuay heo exelainicd on the othor lianad, "1Aucriea no poetry
NVhere are the sweet verses of Bryamnt, of Iiihgélow, of Willis, the poe
poetry of Irving, &c. ?" IVe wish we could sitg.gost the hnaine of a Jroviia-
cialiat to add to the list. Ahi, niy fricîîd, tluesýe aire Anmerieans, it is truc,
They are aise poets, at a11 eveuits in thec estiuuuatiou of a laîrge portionu of' the
cnitheal world; but they aire not American pocis. Thecir writiugs-thc
wnitings of ail Cis-Atautic poots-are, ini every t.sential point, so neairly
uxiversally European, thait the excepltionis aire too fW awnd too tnifliurg to anaike
us refrain frout includiuîg theni ail iii the swcepIing, asscrtiou-they aire not
American poets.

Those "IlSens of Sonig," who do strhugr the lyre in the Western Ileuuisphere,
form a much smallcr portion of the literary publie in Ameiea, thau their
brethrcn do of that in Europe. Thueir comp)ositions- ibrm a much unualler pro-j
portion of the litcrary production of Ainerica, than poctical works do iii the
literature of auay country in tlae Old World. Not only this, but I>octry, of
whatever authorsliip, is almost a drug iii the Aniriuo'-uuukt A
frelquent coinplaint with the trade, s, thuat Poetry ducs flot 6-go down " with
the people of this counitry. And yet a worsck featitre in the caec, is, that a
greater .juantity of the article i' hought. thaun what is reaud by the purchaserb;
for, ais admiration of poctical Comlposition is suplposed te o anl cvidcnce cf


